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What is LAX-FO-S ! R
" LAX-FO- S IS AN IMPROVED CASCAJtA -fl

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN
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Buy a Falm Beach or Keep-Ko- bl Suit
comfort the hot summer days.

and k?iow

- ;

Pauls mutie ;N'en's
up styli&b turn up botttinry-etcpric- e'

v...$i98
Big stock ef

Men's Suits. 4.98 to $5.95
yen"s Palm Beach and Kool- - ...

Kloth Suits same price. as last
year, sound strange but true

$4.98 and $5 .95
Young men's Pinch Back Koo- l-

Kloth Suits at ..:
$5.95, $6.95 and $7.50

Scbloss Bros. & Snellenburg's
make Palm Beach Suits? light
and dark colors at

,. $6.45 and $7 .50

guaranteed, price. tCp.O.
Men's Sere Suits, worth much,

more. Piice...'. $7.50 and $9.95
Slyejilus Suits men serge oi "

other materials at iibe old
price $1700

Shoes 9 ...

"
Don't buy Shoes before you price

our. We are selling them
cheaper than we can buy now.

Dutchess Pants '; -

uiiips
white and "b'taci?

mienms
Men's Fine Mohair Suits, these

make awfully nice summer
suits $12 50 value our price. .$10.00

Men's Odd Pants
en's work Pants, dark colors,
hard finish at . .....Q8c and $1.48

... 48c and 50c
white canvas rub-

ber pump for 98c

Big stock of women's white, footwear

cheaper than anybody.

Writ; Hi STEWART, Editor and Owner

Publlthed Every Wednesday
At Salisbury, N. C

Subscription Price:
TTateJuaa. i year. . i .75 1

Report, 1 year.....;... ?5

rtOfrestlTe Farmer, l year..i.uu
lar"a?year 'each. only $1.50.

Eatcre4 recond-clas- s matter Jan- -

ry 1905 at the poatofEice at
r, N. C., under tue act of Con- -

t ClMaxcH 3rd, 1879. .

Salisbury, N. C.. July 11, 1917

The American people have no
reason for interfering in English
affairs, the Irish cause in partic
ular. Ireland is rightly a prov
ince of England and there is no
reason, why we should request out
neicrhbor to e-iv-

e uo Ireland any
O n l i

more so than to ask her to give
uo anv Other of her num- -

erous provinces. Each
American state and tern
tory is held in the union by force
and probably some against their
will and it would be just as prop
er for England to ask the feder- -

" I

al g"OTerment to free so me of
our holdings. This Irish scheme

proceeding: for the purpose of fore
ing the Protestants of Ulster to

. t i t-- i m 1 ; ioena tne Knee to rcome.
being the case it is really better
that England take a strangle
hold on Ireland, especially so
since the Irish recently attempted
a rebellion when. every true son
of the old sod should have been- i

on the firing line in France.
Freedom is not for traitors and
Americans cannot afford to take
sides with such a bunfch.

Alcsx CbQd Is Reported as Likely to Recover.

Albemarle, July 7. The phy
sician in attendance upon the
little child of Mrs H A Alcox of
Badin has pronounced the babyv.a Ana. c o ttc iv,,t
will without doubt recover, it
will be recalled that about 10 days
AAlf.o f a1av ua muor- - rsf v,0

baby, administered bichloride
- with intention, according to her

. . . . Aiown si.an:mcii l, ox tuning mc i

'z, u u J
she was doing this because of

the wishes of her Tausband, who
was not the child's father. Mrs
Alcox was immediately arrested
and brought to Albemarle jail
and a day or two thereafter "

M r
Alcox was arrested and also
brought to jaiL After the phy

Pfcey lakes Ic

Interest on tnvestment is
the source of surest income.
Money WorKs 24 hbura a
day and seven days a
weeK.
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- irli-rri- Al f Aurnuy
.

nave leiraueyuium uei ia- -
v tT - -

tner s near ttocuweu, wnere xney
went to hVlo celebrate . her fath i

i ;
er's seventy-secon- d birthday, Ju- -

ly 5th. "His otner ? daughter, i

Mrs T C Eller and i family and
his son. B H Miller and family

i

ent. there beirir no one invitea U

excet)t the children . Thev pre- -
, . . . I

o A-- OMr1
1W1 ."' 11

u was enjoeu uy au pieacui
Vr and- - Mrs John A Feeler C

and son Lewis, and grandson
Lawson McCombs, and John
Waller, with Lewis at the wheel
went up in their automobile to
visit Rev and Mrs H A Fesper--
man.

Rev W C Lyerly has taken his
vacation up North co visit his
old school chums and other
friends at Dayton and Tiffin,
Ohio, and other cities and will be
gone a month.

Luther Holshouser the barber
has just had his residence painted
and it is one of the prettiest of
the kind in town

Venus took dinner at John
.
Arey s bunday and got a fine
dinner. Everything was his

salt and pepper. His little four
months old baby weighs 22 lbs.

. .tit i ivvno ever can Deal tnai ior so
young a baby trot it out.

John Arey has the finest water
melon patch we have seen. He
has water mellons and canta--
loupes as large as pint cups
Who can beat that?

One of our neighbors has just
made an old time wooden still to
rnn some cedar oil for some peo- -

ple'whoare suEfering- - with rheum
atism. aches and pains. It is
said to be one of the best things
ever as a liniment for pains.
One time a man by the name of
Adam Lentz had the rheumatism
ver ba.d aad he bought a pint of
ceaarou irom a neisrnoor ana it
cured himood and sound- -

R D Peeler who has been work
ing in the First National Bank at
SPencer viited at home Sunday

Mr and Mrs J W Linker and
daughter and little arrandson of"Rockwell, and Mr and Mrs G A
WJ,C11-- ' Ui VjJC3LCUl' v"ucu dt
Geo. H Peeler's Sunday, July 8th

Venus got his first mess of ripe
home grown tomatoes this year
at Chas. Peeler's residence where
a young- - couple lives, on June
3oth.

I he threshers were here

a snap shot of the outfit.

Get a Wheel Hoe.

A friend told m recently
that by using a wheel hoe or
push plow in cultivating hi
garden he is able to do the
work in one hour, whereas?

in the past when, he used
hand hoe, it took him at
least a day. He also stated
that after finishing work he
felt like a "gentleman,"
whereat with the old practice
of using a hand .hoe he was
worn out and his hands were
blistered. Is this not good
evidence in favor of getting
a push plow for use in your
garden this year? I will,
however, add an extra quota
tion from another friend as
follows: "Give me a wheel
hoe and you can burn up all
your hand hoes so far as I
am concerned." F J Crider,
in The Progressive Farmer.

Hetty Green's Sob Marries.

Chicrgo, July 10. Edwin
R Green, of .New York and
TerreL Texas, son of the late
Mrs ilettie Green, and Miss
Mabelle Harlow, of Highland
rark, a suburb, were married
today. jUes Harlow is said
to be wealthy in her ' o wa
right and has devoted much
time to charity in New York
and Chicago. .

'

Titre5tive TLinuid Laxative. Calhartitfl Mtj1? v ''and Liver Tome. Contains CascaaSark, i

Blue Flag Root, KhuoarD joot,-macf-
e

Root, May Apple Root, SentLeaves atjd fPeosin. Combines strensna wnn naia- -
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

.
Sale ol Valuable Land.

Pursuant tf the provisions contained
n a certain M crtgace 1 rust Ufed , exe

cuted by D B Fry and wife Margaret
Fry, to T Frar k Hudson, trustee

orrl O Trott and A J) fcUi tman, de- -

fault having been made in the pay- -

ra.-i-v or tne amount ior wni?n me
mortsacVas given to secure, the un
dersign: d trustee, at the request of H

T.'ott and A D Harsiuan. will sTi at
tubli3 auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, at i he court house door in
Sal sbury , on

Saturday, the 7th day of July, 1917, -

at 12 o'clock noon the following de-crib-
ed

real propfcrty:
' Beginning1 at a stone Kincaid's

corner, and thence N 2J deg E 6.18
chains to a stone, near a wiiiteoak.
Kincaid's corner, thence N 88 deg VV

i 46 chains to a pine, Knox ..Wyatt''
coiner in Owen's li- - e, thence 3 25
chains to a "stake, thence N 88 V 8'
links to a whiteoafc, Lineberry's cor-
ner, thence S W 16 04 chains to the
pub'ii road LiineberL-y'- s correr n
Woods lire, thence E 9 83 chains
to a stone Wood's coiner in Wyatt's
line, thence N 23 E 3 98 chains to a
tone Wyatt'a coiner, ihence N 88 W

2.20 chains to the baginnina. See deed
trom Elizabeth Henderson to David B
'ry, book No. 119, page 302, the same
being 17 acres

"Also another tract Bituated in
Franklin Township on the north side
f the Statfsville road, about five

miles from Salisbury and adjoining
hrst tract and bounded asf uk ws:

Beginning at a stone in the sc.uth
ide of the public road on Wood's line

and runs thence 87 deg E 4 25 chains
to a stone on the old Mine, thence with
said line S 5 W 2 chains to a stone in
the public read, thence N 97 deg V

4 25 chains to the beginning, contain
fie 85-1- 00 acrps ee deed from R A

Owens and wife to Margaret O Fry."
ihis the 7th da of June, A. !., 191

T. r rak Hudson, trustee for
H C Trott and A D Bartman.

J G Hudson, Atty.

NORTfl CAROLINA, 1 In the Superior
Kowan County--. J Court.

Ola P. Lawrason ) Notice of fcervice
vs. - bv

P. D. Lawrason 1 Publiration
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled a above haa
been commenced in the' Superior Court of
tiowan (.. ountv, JSorth Carolina to dissolve
absolutely the bonds of matrimony now ex-

isting between plaintiff' and defendant ancj
for an absolute divorce From defendant on
tlie grounds of fornication and adulteryjAnd
he said defendant .will further take notice

that he id required to appear at the term of
the Superior Court of s4d County to be
held the 2ntkMon..ay m September, 1917,
at the court house of said County in Salis
bury, Kowan County, N. C,and answer or
lemur to the .complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the conrt ffj
the relief demanded in said complaint.

This the 12th day of June, 1917. .

J F. MclUBBIKS,
Clerk Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA In the St perior
Rowan County. Court.

Margaret Carpenter Pub-ieatio-

v?, f.f
Henry M Carpenter, Summons

The defendant above named, will
take notice that pit intiff has com- -

m 'need the above entitled action
against him in the Superior Court for
tliejr urpvise of obtaining a divorce from
he bonds of matrimony upon in

ground of infidelity on the part of the
defendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at September
Term 1917 of Rowan Superior Court,
to be held in Salisbury at the court
aouse, on the second Monday of Sep
tember 10th, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or th
plaintiff will apoly to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

This June 9th, 1917.
J. F. McCubbins,

Clerk Superior Com t.

Mortgage Sale ol ReatEshte,

By virture of the authority contain
edinone certain ortgage Trust Deed
executed by Napoleon Brown and wife
to P 8 Carlton, trustee, on the 8th day
of December, 1913, and registered in
the Register's Office of Rowan County,
in Book of Mortgages 47, page 181, de
fault havirg been made in the pay
ment cf the nots secured thereby, and
at the request of the cestui que trust
Mrg Dora M Kern, the undersigned
Trustee will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for Cash at the
court house door in' Salirbusy, N, C,
on SATURDAY, JULY 7th, 1917, at
twelve o'clock m the following de
scribed real estate:

Two tracts of land in Litaker town- -
i hip adjoining the lands of J D Baily,
W P Holshouser. Ei. Wood, et al:

1st. Beginning at a stone, corner,
to Margaret Haynes' lot; thence E. 10

chains to a ftake on Daniel Peeler's
line; thence S'25i W 8 chains to a
?take ; thence S. 65 W. 7 50 chains to
a stake thence N, 18 W, 6 25 chains to
the beginning, containing four acres
more or less. Upon the lot above de-

scribed is a live reom dwelling house.
' 2nd. Beginning at a stone, corner of
church lot ; runs thence S, 34 E. 5.41
chains to a stone; thence S 70 .W, 3.16
chains to a stake. Wood's corner;
thence N. 34 W 8 86 chafns to a stone
Wood's corner ;' thence N. 38 E. 3 66
chains to the beginning, containing
one add one half aires, less one-four- th

of an acre sold to the Board of Educa- -

H n of OTan.pountT
Foe back title see deed registered

in Book of Deeds 122, page 440, Reg
ister'a Offlce of Rowan county.

Thirthe 6th day of June, 1917.
: J S. CARITON, Trpstee.

More people are made inde-
pendent by saving trian by
slaving.
England has invented to
wonderful advantage. Ev-

ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. .But inter-e- st

on investments does not
show in the statistical tables.
That is why England is rich.

ail kinds priced

Sale ol ?alDalle Farm

Pursuant to an order and de. ree nf t?;e
fetiperior (. omt in ti e in;nier f milled Mai-jari- 't

(jjiiii cr Robt-- v ili:et Martin Sa-frie- t,

John S:ti it i Jm.c Merlin
Satritl, .)r , K ssie .ltit - U 1 di:a si,

1'oia afriei, iilmr ainet
and Louise ival'riet, lit'us-i- Inw of D M .

Campbell,. decease'! ap; oiiiiin! .ii. it: dr'r
signed commissiiuuiK iu st-I-I iiu- - palate o the
late 1. M ( atuplu'll. the ini(K'sioii,i wi
sell at peblic auction, to ihe highest lid!e
on THURSDAY. JUiNE 21, 1917, at 1

o'clock M., on the premises, at th- - hite
home o' D M t. amphfli. he following de
scribed real estate to wit :

One lra t of l; i i in rcotoh liisi Town-
ship, on fcouih Y.idk;h Hivvr, ami bci.iMd
as lolloWs;: Uet iiinintr at a stone on 'he
bank of .South Yadkin l iver and hhik S.
11 d g E 260 poles to a stone, artm-i- a

corner; tbente .v: deg K JlOpoltsto
tttonet-Xhenc- e li: 5u deg E t poles t bti-- .'

stone cn the bank of the iiVet; theme with
the meandfH of said ri v- - r to the beginning,
containing 209 arit-- more or Less TUs is
a valuable tract of land, in a high Ftate ol
cultivation, and has at vera 1 thousand dol
iars wtnh of tiinU r on it, a great clenl ol
which can he used lor building pm ports'

It it is desued. tlip land will be n.de
into several tracts and sold as siub, rnd
then as a whole. Terms ol sale onc-lh'r- l

) cash, the ha 1.. nee in moiili" with
approved security, with in!eie.--l fron.
of sale,

Ivcw is the tin e to purcliase a vain b';
farm, and pn.spt ' .ve puul i!-ei-s iim uf. '
t'er with A l iisioi "E-- rj . M ttVvi !e,
N. C . or Jonts k (lenient, Win-i- . u --

leu, N ( .,or K. Lee Wnht. aiisl in v.
N.C.- - 'litie perleci and the puichiisei v. i 1

y;et a ymn litle. '

Sale will he left open for hii in.-.rer.- bn!
now provided bv law '

This May 12. i 917.
J H Tt emfxt,
W. A Brjstoi.,

Commissioners.
F. B. 1 ses, Winston Salem. N. L'., '

,
rl Lee Wright, Salisbury N, C,

Attomevs. ;.

Hongage Sa d Real Estate

Pursuant to the provisions contained in a
mortgage trnsl deed, regisiered in Look Ko.
57, page 161, ninde by Wincie A. Fisiier
lor the protection pnd benefit of the ui.dtr-signedt- on

the 22nd day of February, J917.
default having been made in the payment
of said deb' according o ihe term- - and
conditions named in said morte-ge- , the un-
dersigned will sell ;a public auction, lor
cash aL the com t house door in :he ciy of
Salisbury, at 12 o'clock M., rn '

Saturday, July 21st,
the following dtsci ) () Xeai estate: Be-
ginning at Alexander Lverlv's corner;
thsnce V. 32 poles to u rock,' Martha Ad-kin- s'

corner; thence S. ,n poles to a rock,
said Adkins' corner on i..fayeite' Josey's
lire; theice E, 32 poles u. rock, Lyeilv'a
line; tin nee .N. 30 poles v said Lyrly's
line to the beginning, e.,mer, containing
fix (G) aeres more o less.

Terms of sale cash. Property lies near
the town of Faith.

This June 16, 1917.
YV. M. MoCombs, Mor'gagee.

Koiiee to Traitor?.
Having qiali6ed sis administrator upon

the et;te of Wincie Fisher, deceased
no'ice is hereby given to all person having'
claims Against aid estate lo present the
sara,e to the undersigned on or before May
IS, 1918, or tnis notice will be pleaded in
bar of their .recovery.

Any person ind-ibie- So the etPie will
call and 8etth with the' undersign! at
onee

This Maj 18,. 1917.
J DA. Fisher 4dm'r

R. F. D. No. 3, -- alkbuiv, N. 0.

shin wheat at Milas Stir- -.
l charge tf pronounced the

c tut ai wait's big livery stable. We got

Tennis Pumps
at

Women's $1 50
bottom

I
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rui
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a

State of North Carolina, 1 In ihe Snpe-ri- or

Rowan County. Court
September Term, 1917.

VS. '"""sorS
Jr J. Slate, defendanit. )

Tfce defendant above named will take no-

tice that an action entitled as above lias
been commenced in the superior court of
Kowan county by plaintiff, Carrie E Slate,
for the purpose of obtaining an absolute
"divorce from the bonds of matrimony wit
the defendant, j. J. Slate, on the grounds
of fornication and adultery on the part of
the defendant J- - J. Slate; and the said de-

fendant will further take notice that he is
required to appear at the next term o the
superior court of said countv, to be held on
the 1st Monday. after the first Monday in
jSeptember, same being the ICth day of Sep-
tember, 191", at the court house in the city
of Salisbury, Rpwan county, North Caro-
lina, and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, orUhe plaintiff will applj to
the court" for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the 4th day of Juner A. D , 1917.
.. J. F. MC TJBB1NS.

Clerk of the Superior Court
T. Frank Hudson, Atl'y.

The Peoples National Bank

'SALISBURY. N.'C- -

Does a general banking business an I . cor
dially invites your account.

WE PAY FOUR PER- CENT inierrst
every three months in ou"r savings depart-
ment. , J

Prompt, careful, andj confidential alten
tion giyen to-al- l btisine'S 'eutrftsted to us.
N. B.Hleranfess, , fW T Busby,

'i . President. " Cashier.
J.D.Norwood, John McranJ- - m.

Vice.Pre8idqt. v Asst. Casbier,
Di li Gaskill, Vice President. , ,... . - . '' -

Money placed in a savings banK is an in-

vestment safe and sure.
MaKe yourself independent.

One Dollar Starts an Account!
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST GO

sician in
child oi danger
was tried and convicted before
R L Brown, judge of the county
court, but no sentence as yet has
been pronounced on her. There
being no material evidence a--
gainst Mr Alcox a nol pros was
taken and he was released.

Mrs Alcox appeared to be suf-

fering more or lese from mental
depression and does not appear
to be hardly responsible for her
conduct.

Sweat Patatoes.

I wish to grow a crop of
sweety potatoes for market.
What kind of manure and
how much an acre must I use?
Do you think it wise to mix
a little acii. phosphate in
.maiiiire in bedding it to rot
byruekt-sprin- to use in drill

itobacco?,r
or sweet potatoes use 500

pounds an ace in the furrow
undtr the bed made of one
third cottonseed meal and
thrds acid phosphate.
Mixing acid phosphate with
rninure will very greatly in

.kvW? l,u3 ' nieiency oi tne

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator upon
the estate of V. M. Campbell, deceased, no
tice is hereby given (o all peron s indebted
to said estate to call and settle without de- - j

lay. and all persons having possession, con-
trol or CHstody of any'of the effects or eptate of
the said D M Campbell, are notified to sur-
render the Bame to the undersigned at once.
All persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to
the undersigned duly verified, on or before
May 14, 1918, or this notice will be plead,
ed in bar of their recovery.

This May. 14, 1917.
R, Lee Wright,- - Adm'r

of D. M. Campbell.

Trade with

THE GROCER,

Be carries a full line of Higt
Grade Groceries at

v'ery low prices?,
buys all kinds of Produo

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, aiid
vegetables. " See him

Headquarters for W.itkLr
- Medicine Co.

'Fhone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

mMlmWie. But instead of pil

sWr:4M0 T0 1 would get the

fK8SW tobacco'

IIMS!?11 fiPra(1 it broadcast
fJKSas,;made" :during the0m0iUxen use some

,. ' . h r-- u li. ;i i: i I rill.

TTaying duly qualified as execufor of ihe
es.ate of Datc, Brown decease'd.

'

this
is lo notify ail persons having claims against
said estate to present a he same lo the under-s;gne- d

on or before May . lis, 1918, "rthis notice will be pleaded in bar o their
recovery. A II ''persons indebted to said
eatatVwill please settle at once.

This May 1st, 1917 .
v

W. F. Kelsey: executor. --

T. G. FuE, alty. - " - I ,

s -- '
v.

.:

tMTin-mmM- - wm a .

what you oat.

m


